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Money Matters
hurch growth is one of the
buzz words in the religious
world today. This topic has
been the thesis of manv ser-

mons and seminars. What has puz-
zled me as I have browsed the litera-
ture on this subject is that there seems
to be no precise definition of church
growth. What a¡e the dimensions of
church growth? Does church growth
refer only to numerical growth?

Does it include stewardship, spiritu-
al and service growth as wéil? A
chu¡ch or denomination may e¡peri-
ence growth in more than one area at
a time. Any definition of church growth
must incorporate statistical, spiritual,
service and stewa¡dship growth.

It is difficult to measure statisticat
grouth in our denomination due to
the incomplete reporting practices in
our churches and associations. Sprl-
tual growth is even more difficult to
measure because each individual
tends to establish his own criteria for
measuring it. Seruice groajfl¿ remains
an elusive concept because every-
thing has been defined as a ministrv
in the evangelical world ioday. SEuj-
ardship growth is more easiiy mea-
sured when it comes to gift income
because record keeping ii better.

Our national agencies a¡e held ac-
countable for receipting and disburs-
tng gift income. An accurate annual
audit is made available to allattendees
who registerat the annual natiornl con-
vention where denominational busi-
nesj Þ conducted byofficial delegates.

. Ferhaps you think that growth in giv-
ing does not matter. Some make Ïght
of increased denominational giving,
and yet one of the ways to measurê
spiritual development is to examine
one's pattem, progress and particþa-
tion in the stewardship of giving.

Contrary to what some say, ¡non-
ey does matter. Without it, minist¡ies
are hindered and hampered and ulti-

fllelvln Wodhlngton

matelywillcease to exist.ln the area
of the stewardship of giving, the Na-
tional Association has experienced
steady and often spectacular growth.

The Growth
One example of growth in the stew-

ardship of giving is total gifts for nation-
al agencies. Total gifts to national agen-
cies in 1980 stood at $3.S miilion, Bv
1990 gifs had risen to $6.9 miltion, anä
soa¡ed to $11.2 mitlion by 1998. This
means that total gifts have more than
{ple¿ since 1980! Fer capita giving in
1990 was $33.91, and by 1998 it ñaa
risen to $55.81. The gift ioab in 1998
were the highest in history.

Another example of growth in the
area of the stewardship of giving is
the increased gifts through the Exèc-
utive Office. Gifts tfuough the Execu-
tive Office in t980 totated $312.000.
By 1990 gifts had risen to $1.3 míllion
and by 1998 reached $8.6 miilion.
This growth is a powerful indicator.

In 1980 designated gifts throuøh
the Executive Office totaled $lSg.0ó0
while cooperative gifts totaled
$lt:3,000. By 1990 deiignated gifts
had risen to $1 million añd coopéra-
tive gifts to $330,000. By 1998 desie-
nated gifts had risen to $3 m¡llion anä
cooperative gifts to $608,000.

The Secretary's Schedule
Moy 1999

4l30.l5ll ilississippi All-Boords Conference

&8 Florido Shre Associorion

13.15 Colifornio Stote Assodotion

14.15 Nothwest l)¡trid Assodol¡on

18.21 (onvention Plonning Trip

2ó-27 RCt'lÂ Boord Meering

The Generosity
All Flee Will Baptists may not be

growing in the area of the steward-
ship of giving, but it is quite evident
that some are. Some are giving far
more.than is reqtrired of them. Many
are giving systematically and sacrifi-
cially. They respond to the repeated
needs which are presented to them.
They respond to The Together Way
Plan's four special days with enthusi-
asm and enjoyment. Flee Will Bap-
tists are a generous people. In many
cases their generosity is unsurpassed
and unmatched.

The Grqtitude
We are gratefr:l for your passion for

His worh. Your faitt¡fulness in system-
atically supporting national ministries
indicates your passion for the Lord's
work through FYee Will Baptists.

We commend you foryow partici-
pation in His work. By joining together
we can always accomplish more than
we can individtnlþ. We appreciate your
participation in denominational life.

We commend you lor your proui-
sion for His ¿¿ork. Growth in the area
of stewardship in giving is evidenced
by the continual úse in denomina-
tional income. This is a tangible way
to measure stewardship growth.

When someone sounds an alarm
that the Free Will Baptist denomina-
tion is not growing but is dying,
please ask that individual what he
means by growing and dying. A re-
view of the financial records of the
National Association of Free Will
Baptists indicates that in the area of
stewardship the denomination is
growing. While we are not doing all
that we could do or perhaps shõuld
do, we ought to rejoice and cele-
brate our growth in the area of the
stewardship of giving. r
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Preview of the 1999 Atlonlo Convention
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Georgia On My Mind
ByJacklVilliams

1i

he fiveday, lSGevent Free Will
Baptist National Convention
stops in downtown Aûana this
Juty. We plan to be betterguests
than the group that droPPed in
a$ aqo with William Tecumseh135 yean ago with William Tecumseh

Sherman. The good general and
60,000 Federal troops carved a4Gmile'
wide path ttrough Georgia and leftAt-
lanta in flames.

The city rose from its own ashes to
become the transportation and busi-
ness hub of the South. Ftom ultra-mod-
em Hartsfi eld Intemational Airport with
800,000 annual flights to ¿ 6lazzling al-
rav of convention hotels and 46 miles
oi UeRta, rails (Mero Atlanta RaPid
lYansit Authori$), Atlanta muscled it-
self to the top of the heaP as an ecG
nomic and culh¡al juggemaut.

This marks the third time in 50
years that the National Association
has met in Georgia-1949 (Colum-
bus) and 1973 (Macon). Ten thou-
sand Georgia Free Wll BaPtists in
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120 churches have swept the front
porch and cooked a whoPPing Sun-
day dinner for the exPected 7,000
delegates and visitors from 40 states.

The July 18-22 convention meets
at the Atlanta civic center, two
blocks from the largest hotel in town,
the Maniott Marquis which boasts
1,671 rooms. The Maniott Marquis
has been designated headquarters
hotel. Executive Secretary Melvin
Worthington said he blocked 900
rooms at the Maniott Marquis and
200 rooms across the street at Hilton
Atlanta and Towers (overflow).

Tokin'Core of Business

Feople attend the annual conven-
tion for different reasons. Some come
for the fellowship, others for the
preacNng, many focus on youth activi'
ties, and the rest show up because it's
July and that's what Flee Will Baptists
do inJt¡lv.

But the fine Print on convention-
going leaves no doubt about its pri'
mary purpose-denominational busi-
ness. Atlanta should be no different.

National convention delegates will
qear up to examine denominational
Ëudgeis exceeding $17 million as

Modêrator Carl Cheshier (President of
Hillsdale FWB College) gavels the vot-
ing body ttrough electing 39 boar_d

and commission members. He will
help delegates navigate motions, con'
sider resolutions and adopt reports on
Wednesday and ThursdaY.

It's called accountability. Every na-
tional agency is required to give an
annual written report to delegates
who evaluate the reports, vote onpro'
posed budgets and elect members to
direct each agency's work. The most
democratic gathering in the countryis
the two-day business meeting at the
FTee Will Baptist National Convention'
Everydelegate gets to speakhis mind
and vote his preference.

{
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lUleet the Speoken
The 1999 convention theme. ,,All

in Accord," will be developed ny nve
pastors; a sixth pastor will teach the
adult Sunday School class.

Sun d ay S th o ol-Ttm Tho m pso n

Forty-seven-year-old fuizona pas-
tor ïm Thompson will be first in the
pulpit at Atlanta Civic Center when
he teaches the adult Sundav School
class on Juþ 18. Tim pastors Heritage
FWB Church in Gilbert, a Phoenix
suburb. His father (Paul Thompson)
serves as senior pastor.

Raised in Columbus, Ohio, Tim was
ordained in 1975. He worked six yea¡s
as an associate at Heritage Temple
FWB Church in Columbus. Sixteen
years ago he moved tofuizona to help
his father plant a Free Will Baptist
church in the Phoenix Me[o area.

He joined the church staff full-
time in October lgg8, after support-
ing himself 15 years as a human re-
sources professional in the computer
and semiconductor industrv.

S u n d ay ltlo r ni ng W o r shi p-ûíff o r d

|,anoho

He referees college basketball in
his spare time; he's a song writerand
was named "Young Man of the year"
by city officials in 1986. But Reverend
Clifford D. Donoho's all-the-time, full-
time job for 20 years has been pas-
toring or starting churches.

Donoho (45) pastored three
chu¡ches in his home state of Illinois
from 1979 to l99l before becoming a
national home missionary to Daven-
port, Iowa. After seven tóugh years,
he led Heritage FWB Church to self-
supporting status in January l9gg.

Cliff is secretary for the Master's
Men Boa¡d. He served six vears on
Illinois' State Missions Board (lg78-
84), three years as chairman. His son,
Çh1d, graduates from Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College this month; daugh-
ter, Janice, graduates next May.

Sun doy Ev enín g-|i a n ny W ill¡ a ms

years. His father, Jerry Williams,
rocked him in a Free Will Baptist cra-
dle in Nashville, Tennessee.

Danny pastors First FWB Church
in Wnfield, Alabama. His other hats
include assistant moderator of the
Alabama State Association and
member of the state Home Mission
Board. For three years (1996-98) he
moderated the Jasper Association.

After graduating from FYee Will Bap
tist Bible College as "Most Outstanding
Student" in 1983, Williams was or-
dained to preach and served as associ-
ate pastor at Victory FWB Cht¡rch in
Columbus, Mississippi, and principal at
Mctory Christian Academy (l 98$l gg2).

lvlo n d ay Ev ení n g-Ke nt B o rwí ck

One of the youngest men to ad-
dress the national convention, Fastor
Kent Barwick (36) was converted in a
Georgia revival meeting under the
preaching of Free Will Baptist histori-
an Damon Dodd. For the past seven
years, he pastored Homerville FWB
Church in Homerville, Georgia, where
Dr. Dodd (now retired) is a member.

Ordained in 1985, Kent preached
at Goodlettsville FWB Church in Ten-
nessee while a student at Flee Will
Baptist Bible College (1987-90). He
pastored Travelers Rest F'WB Chu¡ch
in Newton, Georgia, before his Home-
rville pastorate.

He has served on Georgia's C.E.
Board, as clerk of Little RiverAssocia-
tion, and on Little River's C.E. and
Camp Boards. He moved to Colum-
bia, Tennessee, in Februarywhere he
pastors Loyal Chapel FWB Church.
Active foster parents, the Barwicks
care for two children ages nine and
eight whom they hope to adopt.

Tu esd øy Ev ening-Ro ge r H og on

When he was 29 years old, Rev-
erend Rogerl. Hoganwas converted
at First FWB Church in Färmington,
Missouri. Thirteen years later, the
church called him as pastor. Since
1989, he has led the congregation
where he found Christ as Savior, and
where he once served three vea¡s as
bus director (1979-32).

Now they call him "Brother Mod,
erator," because he holds the gavel
at St. Francois District Association.
Ordained in 1981, for l2 years he has

A preacher's kid by birth and a
preacher by second birth, Daniel J.
(Danny) Wlliams has known little
but churches and parsonages for 38
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served on Missouri's C.E. Board. He
pastored seven years at First FWB
Church in Cape Girardeau (1982-89).

Roger has invested his entire 20-
year ministry in one state. His wife,
Carolyn, teaches kindergarten in
Flumington's public school system.

Wedn esd oy Ev eni n g-Rob ert lvlor gan

The most prolific Free Will Baptist
writer of the decade, Reverend
Robert J. Morgan has published five
books since 1996, with more sched-
uled. Thomas Nelson markets two of
his daily devotional works, From This
Verse and OnThis Day, aswell as his
Children's Daily Deuotional Bible.
Lifeway published Morgan's Emp ou-
ered Parenting, and the Evangelical
Training Association printed his Be-
yond Reasonable Doubt.

For the past 19 years, the articulate
47-year-old Nashville pastor has led
Donelson FWB Church. During that
time, the church grew until Rob was
preaching three morning services
each Sunday. Two building programs
Iater, the church can seat 700-plus in
its multi-purpose auditorium, and the
pastor only preaches once before
Sunday lunch.

Morgan is a widely-used speaker
throughout the united states and
around the world. He writes regular-
ly for Leadershþ journal. After com-
pleting his master's degree at
Wheaton Graduate School, he re-
turned to Tennessee and pastored
Harris Memorial FWB Church in
Greeneville (1978). He earned the
master of divinity degree (1992) from
Luther Rice Seminary. He has served
12 years on the Board of Retirement.

P usrors/Lay men hnf er ence

Atlanta-based motivational speak-
er John C. Maxwell will lead Mon-
day's Pastors/Laymen Conference at
Atlanta Civic Center, 3:00 p.m.-5:30
p.m. Dr. Maxwell founded INJOY in
1985 to help pastors and to develop
leaders of excellence and integrity.

Maxwell has written more than 20
books, one of his latest is The 21 Ir'
refutable Laws of Leadership, He
speaks to more than 250,000 people
each year. He pastored 25 years in
Califomia, Indiana and Ohio.

Dr. Maxwell began preaching at
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age 17. He is a personal soul winner
and is committed to Christ¡an stew-
ardship.

Seminors ond More

Seminars brighten national conven-
tion Tuesdays. This year the Maniott
Marquis hotelwill house all seminars.

The Foreign Missions/Flome Mis-
sions Rally kicks off Tuesday at 8:30
a.m. with speaker Ron Owens. The
two-hour gathering meets in the Im-
perial Ballroom.

Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 p.m.,
the Theological Trends Seminar fo-
cuses on the subject, "WhyWe Prac-
tice Believer's Baptism." Georgia
pastor Matt Pinson and Tennessee
pastor Paul Harrison will both speak.

Dr. Alton Loveless, Sunday School
Department director, will speak at
the l:30 p.m. Sunday School Work-
shop. His subject: "Trends in the
American Community That Can Af-
fect the American Church."

Other meetings were being final-

ized at press time.

WIIAC Overview

The annual WNAC Convention
brings more than 1,000 women to-
gether for two days of business and
fellowship. The 1999 theme is "Lead-
ership: Passing the Torch."

Nashville writer Genny Waddell
headlines a Monday afternoon semi-
nar at the Marriott Marquis on coping
with depression.

The business side of 'ñ4',lAC moves
to Atlanta Civic CenterTuesday mom-
ing. Missionary to Côte d'lvoire
Lynette Morgan sta¡ts the day with a
1S-minute devotional. President
Everyl Getz will lead business activi-
ties. This ma¡ks newly-elected WNAC
executive secretary-treasurer Marjorie
Workman's first report to delegates.

Missionary to Brazil Shirley Combs
speaks at the l1:00 a.m. worsNP ser-
vice. After lunch, Florida's Diana
Bryant will present WNAC's sPecial
feature, "Passing the Torch."

Did You l(now That Atlanta Hâs . . .
. the No. I roted oirport in North Americo-Hortsfield At-

lonto lnlernotionol Airport.
. 130 retoil centers.

' 4l public golf courses.
. 54 public porks.
. 32 streels wilh the nome Peochfree.
. lhe lorgest moll in the Southeost-Lenox Squore.
. the world's lorgest bqs-relief sculplure-Georgio's Stone

Mounloin Pork.
. the lorgesl l0k roce in the world-the onnuol Peochlree

Rood Roce, with 50,000 runners.
. lhe longest escololor in lhe Southeosl-ol lvtARTAs

Peochtree Center slolion, 192 teel.
. the lorgesl hotel in the Soulheosl-lhe Atlonto Morriott

Morquis with l,ó71 rooms.
. lhe tollest hotel in lhe Weslern Hemisphere-Westin

Peochtree Plozo, 73 stories.
. the second-lorgesl convenlion center in the world-the

Georgio World Congress Center.



The WNAC Fellowship Dinner
starts Tuesday at4:45 p.m. in the Mar-
riott Marquis. Guest speaker is Bren-
da Vaughn, a S0-year old South Car-
olina pastor's wife and mother of
five. After a 1978 fire left their daugh-
ter bumed over g5 percent of her
body, the Vaughns founded Hidden
Treasure Christian School which
ministers to children with physical,
leaming and mental disabilities.

NYC Notes
National Youth Conference direc-

tor Dean Jones expects more than
2,500 participants at Marriott Marquis
during NYC's four days of non-stop
activities which rally around the
theme, "No WallToo High."

With more than 15 worship ser-
vices scheduled forattendees in addi-
tion to numerous tutorials and work-
shops, NYC officials plan to start early
and go late every day. All NYC func-
tions meet at the Maniott Marquis.

More than 900 enties will crowd
the annual Music and Arts Festival and
the Bible competition. Sevenl hun-
dred teens will participate in service
projects within the Atlanta community.

Behind the Scenes

Georgia Free Will Baptists began
preparing for the I999 convention l0
years ago. Their first challenge was
to raise $30,000. Under then èxecu-
tive secretary Herbert Waid's leader-
ship, funds were set aside each
month until $30,000 r,ras in the bank.

Then came the ha¡d part-assem-
bling an eight-person Steering Com-
mittee to handle convention details as
the countdown moved toward Julv
1999. That included locating enough
volunteers to handle registration, vol-
unteers to staff hospitality tables, vol-
unteers to usher, volunteers to drive
coufesy vehicles, volunteers to volun-
teer for the thousand and one details
that somebody must do.

Each Steering Committee member
took responsibility for specific areas:

ftoirmon: ltlilliom Smifi
Regilrolion Commiüee¡ Herbed Woid

Hospilolity Committee: Terrl Pierce

Proyer (ommittee: Chorles Bornord

Ushering Commifiee: Jo* Doníel

Slote Moderotor: Poul Smith

GIVAC President: Goil Smirh

NYC Advhor: Rodney Goodmon

In addition to taking charge of their
allocated duties, the Georgia Steering
Committee attended three hatf-dav
planning sessions that resulted in ä
large red notebook filled with dead-
lines, charts, handy facts and set-up
arrangements.

See Yo'll in Atlonto
Need a vacation? Take it with us in

Atlanta this July. Want to hear 6,000
Free Will Baptists sing ,Amazing
Grace"? Hear it in Atlanta. Hungry foi
some good preaching? We'll dish it
up in Atlanta. Got a sweet tooth that
can't be satisfied? Folks don't call
Georgia "The Peach State" for noth-
ing.

Get a haircut and polish your shoes.
Scrub the kids, pack your suitcase,
load the carand meet us inAtlanta. Oh
. . . and one final word. Remember
those l-o+,n-g registration lines in Tt¡l-
sa? Ya'll be su¡e to pre-register now! ¡

ABOUT THE WRITER: Jock Willioms hos served 22
yeors os convenlion coordinohr for lhe Notionol Asso-

ciotion of Free lt/ill Boptists.

lVhat's New This Year?

Peloming Arls (enler
The convention will meet in a performing arts center instead of a con-

vention center. The Atlanta civic center has plush, theater-style perna-
nent seating and a large permanent stage. Best seats in 30 yeãrsl'

Registrotion ond Exhibits Relocoted

- - Registration and exhibits move to the headquarters hotel, the Atlanta
Marriott Marquis. There's no room at the civic center to set up these ac-
tivities. Let us know how vou like it.

PolorlLoymen Conference

^ 
The PasJors/Laymen conference meets on Monday afternoon, instead

of its usual ruesday slot. speaker John Maxweil wiil ãonduct thó confer-
ence. Time is 3:00 p.m.-5:30 p.m.

Access the lnternel
Download Pre-Registration and Housing Forms from the Intemet. click

on ourweb page at www.nafwb.org.

Eosy Holel Reseruotions

. M{Sl,.oysing reservations directly with the hotel by phone, by FAX or
by mail. Pick up the phone and get instant confirmation about your hotel
preference. No middle man this vear.

Fewer Colered [vents
Attendees will be on their own for more meals this vear. The wNAC

Fellowship Dinner is the only large catered function scheduled in Atlanta.
The smaller, non-ticketed meals remain in place. Not to worry.There,s a
large shopping mallwith a dozen fast food outlets attached tó the head-
quarters hotel, Mariott Marquis.
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Con whot you weor þll o lot obout who you cre?

Closet Concerns
By Carol Reid

od cares about what you
wear. God's Word has nu-
merous references to cloth-
ing. The scripture tells us
about Jesus' seamless robe,

about John the Baptist's camel hair
clothing, about Samuel's coat and
Joseph's coat, about the Proverbs
woman's purple and tapestry clothes,
about Dorcas' sewing and an entire
very detailed chapter in Exodus about
the priest's garments.

Yes, God definiteþ sees the heart,
but He sees whatyou have onas well.
And the tn¡ttrof the matteris thatyour
dress reflects your hearl Whether or
not you can state your philosophy
about dress, you demonstrate it every
day as you make choices standing at
your closet door.

So are there some púnciples that
stand the test of time to heþ you to
make decisions about wtnt you wear?

8 Contact, May 1999

Pdnciple of ltlodesty
Fint consider the princþle of mod-

esg. Faul instucts the women in I Tim-
othy 2:9 to "adom themselves in mod-
est apparel." The principle applies to
men as well. The differences in tÌrc
way men and women respond to visu-
al stimuli may elçlain why women
generally must take more care in tl¡is
area. There is not a tidy, concrete defi-
nition of modesty, however.

Modesty in Africa is different from
modesg in the United States. Mission-
ary Tammy Gentuso emphasized that
maniedwomen in Côte d'lvoire must
wear a double coveúng over their
hips to be modest. But you know from
National Geographic pictures that
theyare free to discard otheritems of
apparel. And their children often wear
nothing at all.

During her summer in Central

Asia, Charity rr'anWinkle covered her
hair with a large scarf, wore long
sleeves and long skirts to be consid-
ered modest. She could wea¡ no
makeup and grew her hair long to fit
inwith the culture. In othercount¡ies
like lran, women must cover their
faces with a veil as well.

Even in various geographic areas
of the United States, modes$ is de-
fined differently. Ask someone from
North C.arolina and someone from
Califomia what a modest outfit is, and
you mayget two differentanswers.

More than the geographic con-
shaints, modesty's interpretation may
change over time. The Mctorian high
collars, long sleeves and covered an-
kles of a century ago would be er-
treme in today's cr¡Ih¡re.

Modesty may also change with the
occasion. Certainly, what may seem
quite modest in the gym or horse-



back riding may not be modest at
church or in the oflice. Modestv has a
subjective definition,

We all agree, though, that the more
skin you see, the less modest an outfit
is. The more tightly that clothes fit,
outlining the body's physique, the less
modest they are. The more sheer or
shiny a fabric is, the less modest it is
because of the attention it calls to iþ
self and what it covers. The more slits
and openings a garment has, the less
modest it is.

We must answer this question: in
this culture, in this time, in this activ-
ig, is this outfit modest? Does it cover
my body without drawing sexual at-
tention to my body? Does it reflect
my commitment to purity in thought
and in deed? Does it show mv cõn-
cem for the pure thoughts of others?

We should take seriously the re-
sponsibility that Jesus indicaied in the
Sermon on the Mount when He said
that whoever looked on a woman in
lust committed adulterv with her in
his heart. Doesn't committing adul-
tery take two? What is the woman's
responsibility in that a¡ea?

If a woman can keep her dress
from being provocative, enticing or
sexually inviting, she honors the men
with whom she works, the men she
passes on the street, those whom
she counts as friends. Modesty and
moderation should ma¡k the Cn¡isf
ian's appearance. Quit judging by the
fashion magazines and the mó¿els
and movie stars and rock stars.

Ask yourself, can I move around
people of the opposite sex in this out-
fit without calling attention to my sex-
uality? Can I work with others as I am
wearing these clothes and still let
them see Jesus living in me? Do the
clothes I wear honor the Lord?

Principle of Cleonliness
Next consider the rule of cleanli-

ness. You maynot have a wide varietv
of outfìts and the newest styles, btit
you can be clean and well-groomed
no matter what. You¡ hair, your skin,
your teeth, your hands and nails, your
shoes and your apparel shodd be
clean. At least some brands of deter-
gent and soap are still relatively inex-
pensive.

You can afford to be clean-and
you can't afford not to be.

Pdnciple of Approprioteness
A third principle is that of appropri-

ateness. It seems that our societv
doesn't know or doesn't care aní-
more what is appropriate. Feople are
operating on the principle of the time
of the Judges, where everyman does
what is right in his own eyes. What
you wear does affect your behavior.

Have you already learned that
wearing your favorite clothes on a
day you have a big test will help you
be more rela,xed and productive for
the test? Have you leamed that when
you have a speech or presentation to
make, you wear something you feel
looks good on you so that you are
less self-conscious and nervous?

Some days my friend Missy Cook
would come to work dressed to the
nines-high heels, nice suit, hair done
up, the whole shebang. When I wot¡ld
comment, Missywould say, ,,Well, 

I felt
bad when I got up this moming, so I
dressed up." She had leamed thatvou¡
appearance can dictate your attiiude
about the task before vou.

You also need to dress appropri-
ately for the activity, appropriately for
the season, appropriately for the oc-
casion, appropriately for the place,
appropriately for the company you're
in. If you plan to maximize your min-
istry, you must leam sensitivity in
what is or is not appropriate.

If you make a mistake, it is better
to be on the safe side, Make the mis-
take, women, of wearing the skirt in-
stead of wearing pants if you're not
sure which is better.

Make the mistake, men, of wear-
ing khakis instead of jeans if you're
not sure which is appropriate.

Pdnciple of Submission
And finally, consider the principle of

submission. Submission? What'does
that have to do with d¡ess? There a¡e
biblical grounds for this principle as
well. Do you remember Faul's instruc-
tion to women in I Corinthians il
about wearing a veil? Though the
ryho.lg explanation about this socialþ
significant item of clothing may bè
confusing, Faul's use of submissión as
part of his aryument is clear.

"Keep the ordinance," the scrip-
ture states in verses 2 and 3, because
"the head of every man is Ch¡ist and
the head of the woman is the man

and the head of Cfuist is God."
In today's culture, people don't

like this idea of submission. But we
know that ultimately the devil is at
the root of this dislike of and re-
sistence to authority. The scripture is
plain about the requiremenf for sub-
mission-to parents, to a husband, to
authorities and to Cod. Romans lB
doesn't leave any doubts about that.

In the matter of dress, submit to your
parents, your employer, yow church
because'Vtroever resists these author-
ities" that God has appointed, in
essence, refr.res to obev God.

The scripture is also plain, espe-
cially in Philippians 2, aboutthe mod-
el for submission, the Lord Jesus
Christ, Who-though He was God
and equal with God-put on the
form of a servant and dressed Him-
self like a man, humbled Himself and
became obedient unto death.

Romans 13:14 states: "But put ye
on the Lord Jesus Christ." Jesus
Christ modeled submission when He
put on flesh. You can model submis-
sion when you "put on the Lord Je-
sus Christ," like this verse ¡nstructs.

Please take these principles of
modesty, cleanliness, appropriate-
ness and submission into account
when you choose what to wear to-
monow moming and every mom-
ing. But no matter what else vou
wear, please put on the Lord Jeius
Christ. The otherdetails will work out
if you put Him on first. r

AB0UT THE IIIRITER: Mn. Corol Reid is librorion or
Free Will Boptist Bible (ollege. Corol $ryss os org0n-
íst ol Cross Timbers Free Will Boptist Churd¡ in
Noshville, Tennessee, where she is o member.
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The God of Surprises
By Mary R.lVisehart

ing His children special surpi*
ês, gentle and unexpected
touches of His love. Let me tell
you about one of tfrose supdses.

Once in a factory an outfit was
designed and sewed, medium size,
a long black skirt and a red and
black top. The outfit was sent to a
store in Kansas City, Missouri. It
hung temptingly on the rack until
one day Jo saw the outfit, liked it
and tried it on. It was a good fit. She
bought it and took it with her to
Nashville, Tennessee. She enjoyed
wearing it several times.

Then one day she cleaned out
her closet and made a pile of
clothes to give away. Since I was go-
ing to Uruguay and some of our
Christians there would appreciate
the clothes, she said, "Thke all these
clothes you can. What you don't
take, I'll give to the Rescue Mission."

I was aking an CI(h suitcase to
leave with my friend, Moþ, a mission-
ary there. I stuffed the bag frrll of dothes,
induding the black and red ouffiL

As I packed it I ttrought, "Hey thafs a
nice ouffiL She must have outgrown iL"

The clothes a¡rived in Montevideo,
Uruguay, September 30.

Meanwhile in the town of Rivera,
on the border of Uruguay and Brazil,
Rosalia worked hard to help her hus-
band support a family of six. She had
refused to go to high school and the
only work she could find was clean-
ing other people's houses. It was
hard work and it didn't pay much,
but it helped a little.

One day she heard about a course
being offered at the local hospital for
training professionals to clean hospi-
tals, schools, restaulants and other
businesses. She decided to enroll in

l0 Contact, May 1999
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the four-month course.
Taking the course demanded great

sacrifice forRosalia. She had to take the
classes, do pnctical work in the hospi-
tal and do other cleaning to help pay for
the couse. She worked hard, passed
all her tests and was ready to receive
the certificate on November 18.

Naturally Rosalia wanted to look
nice for the ceremony. She needed a
new outfÌt, but that would be impos-
sible. She barely had enough money
to pay for the course. At leastwith the
certificate in hand, she could find a
better job, eaming more money for
her family. Was a new outfit really all
that important?

One evening Rosalia and her
mother, Edilia, were window-shop-
ping. They looked at clothes they
knew they could not possibly buy.

Suddenþ, Rosalia spotted an ouffit
she simpþ fell in love with. She was so
delighted with it that she had to tell her
mother how much she wanted iL The
ouffit consisted of a long black skirtand

a red and black top. But of course,
they walked away without iL
On the Tuesday before Rosalia's

ceremony, Molly finally got around
to opening the suitcase and parcel-
ing out the clothes for different fam-
ilies that she knew could use and
appreciate them.
One bag she gave to Edilia for her

daughter, Rosalia. On Wednesday
evening Rosalia returned from
work, tired, but looking forward to
receiving that certifìcate. Imagine
her surprise when her mother
handed her the black and red out-
fit.
Thrilled, Roslia put it on No need for

alterations. It was an exact fiL Some-
wt¡ere in some distant place thou-
sands of miles from her town and
without her measurements, someone
made a black and red oufrt just for
Rosalia She ma¡ched forward to re
ceive her certificate, looking like Miss
Univene with a winning smile. In fact
Molly says Rosalia was the best
dressed of any penon attending.
Just recently Rosalia renewed her

commitment to the Lord after stray-
ing away for awhile. God seemed to
be saying, "Welcome home, daugh-
ter. Here's vour robe."

And can'tyou imagine His delightas
He watched His child ma¡ch down to
receive that certificate, wearing an out-
fit He had especially designed for her
and delivered at just the right time.

Rosalia's faith was strengthened.
Now she has a better paying job, and
she is thinking of going to school at
night so that she can eam her high
school diploma.

That ouffi t must have been especial-

þ intended for her. When I told Jo this
story she said, ul looked for that ouffit
last weekend. I wanted to wea¡ it to
church last Sunday. I cot¡ldn't find iL"

Of course she couldn't find it. God
had other plans for it, and He gave
me the privilege of delivering it. r
ABOUT THE WRITER: Dr. Mory R. Wisshon is o mem-

ber of Cofert ftopel Freo llill Boptist Church in

Noshville, Tennessee. She relired in 1998 ofter ì3
yeors os ltlNAC execulive secretory.
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Pre-Reqistrqlion FormY 
for

Notionol Associotion of Free Will Boptisls
Women Notionolly Aclive for Christ

Ail 
", 

:X,t 3:: :,J':ii,'ü itåï I l"r r *
Pleose Prìnt: (Only one person per form-moke copíes if needed.)

*ott'

[lome Addres: Stote _ Zip

Stote _
Phone #: ( )

Church Nome:

Postor's Nome:

D:¡uur::
Must be poslmarked

on or before
June 18,1999

C¡ty

City

Nole: You moy regisler for qll three conventions on this form.

Nqtionql Associqlion Regislrotion

Voting Delegotes:
All voting delegotes must be members in good stonding of o

Free ülill Bopti$ church.

Notionol Officer
Notionol Boord Member
Stote Delegole
Locol Church Delegote ($25)
Foreign Missionory
Home Missionory
Ordoined Deocon
Ordoined Minister

Non-Voting Affendees:

O Licensed Minister
Q Visitor

tr
D
tr
tr
E
tr
ü
D

WNAC Regislrolion
VotÍng Delegofes:

tr Nqlionol Officer
tr Stote President
D Stote Field Worker
E Stote Delegote
tr LocolWAC Delegore ($5)

Non-Vofing Affendees:
I Visitor

Notionol Youlh Conference Regislrqlion
Pre-Regisf rotion Fee: $20*

+ Grodes l-12 musfrcgister to ottend NYC events.

+ Ages 2-ó musttegi$er if ottending Pre+chool Wonhip.

Birthdote 

-/-/- 
Age: 

-Grode completed Spring ì999: 

-
Porent/Guordion nome:

Youfi Leode/s nome:

Poymenl rnu¡l ¡ccompony thlr form for:
Tíckefs:

Youth Workers Reception ($15 )
WNAC Fellowship Dinner ($28)

Delegofe Fees:
Locol Church Delegore ($25)
LocolWAC Delegote ($5)

Yovlh Regisfrofion Fee:
Pre-Registrotion Fee ($20)

*On-Site Registrolion Fee: $25

Quontity x $15
Quontity x $28

(iluf endose o signed delegote ord; ses Contnd, poge I 9.)"
(rllusf endose o signed Wl'lAC delegote cord see Contoct, poge I 9.)"

Send one check for tolol omounl - poyoble to FWB Convenlion.
*tDelegote cords ovoiloble on website: www.nofwb.org

Msil I'o:
Convenlion Regislrotion Confirmqlion leller will be mqiled lo
P. O. Box 5OO2 ott those pre-registering.
Antioch, TN 3701 l -5002
12 Contact, May 1999
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Housing Form
l{otional Associotion of Free Will Bcplists / Notional Convention

Prlnt ortype allinformationrequestedgn{pfrone,maitorFAXformtothehotel-ofyourchoicebyJune 18, lggg.lfformisfaxed,keep
your tr-ansactio¡ repod as proof of transmittal. You will receive acknowledgment of your hotel assigirment by mail r"itf,¡n t*o *eeks of the
time the form is received by the hotel. All reservations, changes and õancellaiions should "Ue ma¿é airàctty wiin the hotels.

oepos¡f_EeourREp: An advange deposit of $ l 85 per room is rgOulr-ed. your^dep_osit will be charged to your credit card by providing the
information requested below. Deposits being qrqde by check should be for $lá5 per room päyableio the hotei of your choice and
mailed to the address below. Forms received without èredit card information or a check for the deiosit will be retumed ând reservations
will not be processed. Hotel refund policies vary. The hotels prefer credit cards rather than checks.

Changes or cancellatlons should be made directly with the hotel Cleck your hotel confirmation for instructions regarding canceltation
policies and check-in times. Reservations received after June 18, 1999, (or oñce block is full) wili be on a space and rãte available basis.

If you mail or FA{ the housing form,-number hotels in numericat order of preference. If your prefened hotel is sold out, your form will be
sent to the other hotel listed on this form.

(Rooms with two beds ore rooms with one bed whenever possible.)

Roles do not indude tu whkh is orrently 14% in Georgio.

lndicote Speciol Requests: E WheekhoirAaessible Q Non.Smoking [ (rib Orher

I Rollowoy (Upon ovoilobilityoton odditionol rhorge.)

[By Fire Morsholl Low, o rollowoy connot be ploced in o room with 2 beds.]

a a Clncln Roon¡ Tvnn REquEsrED Bsrow a a
Number

Hotel choices
in order of

preference rf

Hor¡¡.s SrruoL¡

lbed/1
person

Dousu
lbed/2
peßons

DaL/Da¡.

2beds / 2
persons

Tnrpre

2beds / 3
peßons

Quno
2beds / 4
persons

PnnrcNo

Maniott Marouis llleodouortenì $r09 $r09 $r09 $l l9 $119 tl0/dav valet
Hilton Atlanta & Towers l0verflow) N/A N/A $r r9 sl 19 $l l9 tl2ldav valet

Three rvar¡s to make hotel resenadons: BvPhone BvFllX BvMall

Maniott Marquis : (He adquarters) 404/52t-0000 404/586-6247
Atür: Resenadons
265 Peachtree Center Ave.
Allanùa, CA 30303

Hilton Atlanta and Towers (Ouerflow) 404/221-6300 404/221-630t
Atüu Reseruadons
255 Courtland Street N.E.
Atlanta, GA 30303

Ann¡vt¡. Dnr¡

E C¡recr ENclosro. Cnecr #

Trme Depnntune DRre /
Apprv Deposlr To: lVl¡srrnCnRD E V¡se E Dscovrn I A¡rEx E

Exe Der¡Crno

N¡mr oN CARD: S¡o¡¡erun¡

Roo¡ur¡¡r¡s: (usr at-t- occupANTs or noor,n)

(t)
(2)

(3)

(4)

Send only
one lll

form per nDorn.
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ADA, OK-Reverend Mervl Erick-
son, 75, diedJanuary 12 afterserv-
irry 44 yea-rs as a Flee Will Baptist
minister. A native of Saskatche-
wan, Canada, Meryl was convert-
ed in the mid-l9zl0s.

Brother Erickson pastored
eight churches in Califomia and

Oldahoma. Ordained on Febru-
ary 27,1955, he pastored for the
next22 years in Califomia. His sÍx
pastorates in the state included
churches in Manteca (lg54),
Msalia (1957), Fresno (1960), San
Lorenzo (1962), Clovis (t964)
and Concord (1975).

After leaving Califomia in I g7Z,

Erickson pastored two Oldahoma
churches in Sulphur (l9ZZ) and
Stonewall (1996). He was pastor-
ing the Stonewall FWB Church at
the time of his death on a visit to
Califomia.

During World War II, Meryl
served in the Royal Canadian Air
Force. Other ministerial service in-
cluded the CalifomiaState Mission
Board, eight years as chaplain at
the Veterans Administration in St¡l-
phu¡ (OK) and as an officer of Ok-

Iahoma's Murray County Ministeri-
al Alliance.

Graveside services were con-
ducted on January 15 in Hugtrsor\
CA with Reverends Nuel Brown
and Doice McAlister officiating.
Memorial services were conducted
at Fi¡st F'WB Church inAda, OK, on
January 24. Reverend Keith Br.lrden
and Dr. Steve lirmer officiated.

Contact editor Jack Wiliams
said, ul considered Merl my pas-
tor during my eight years in Califor-
nia. He always came tluough for
you. He had a generous spirit; he
was a big man with a big heafi.'

Meryl Erickson is survived by
his wife, Onema of Ada; one son,
Lyle Erickson of Millbrae, CA;one
daughter, Ca¡olyn Ba¡rett of Uki-
ah, CA; one brother, five sisters
and four grandchildren.

Reverend Meryt Erickson Dies

California Church Celebrates 50 years
BAKensrrcLo, CA-After half a century of service and
three major building programs, mêmbers of First
FWB Church in Bakersfield paused February 6-Z to
celebrate their first 50 years in the community. eas-
to^r Claudie Hames, who has led the congregation for
36 years, said, "The Lord has been very goõd to us."

Foursermons and the reading of the chu¡ch's histo
ryto_p-ped the twodayactivity. FormerpastorE. B. Con-
dit 

.( 
I 96G I 964) preached Sunday morning. Three Flee

Will Baptist ministers who grew up in First FWB
Çhurch completed the preaching ageñda: phil Cramer
(assistant pastor in Santa paula), Tioy West (pastor in
O;<rnrd) and Charles Roam (pastor iñ Selrna):

The church organized in late lg48 under the leader-
ship of Austin Deaton. Ten other men later served as
pastor: Guy McGuire, Jerry Dudley, Syhester Cravvford,
Gene Shaw, FredWinn, Otis Fenis, HaroldTälly, MeMn
Bums, E, B. Condit and present pastor, ClaudieHames.

Christine Forshee, the last surviving cha¡ter mem-
ber, wa^s^honored by members'on Sunday moming.

In 1980, Pastor Hames led the churðh to start
Bethel Ch¡istian School, a Ch¡istian school operating
on the church property with grades K-12.

. lhs^clngregation completed an SlGseat sanctuary
in 1993. They plan to build a gymnasium at a tuturð
date. The church property is appraised at $1.4 million.



Family Ministries Completes New Shelter
Gnrennnu¿ TN-
A 4,000-square-
foot emergency
shelter opened
February 1l at
Flee Will Baptist
Family Ministries
when 130 people
attended ribbon-
cutting ceremo
rries, according to
Dawn Sweeney,
church relations
coordinator.

The six-bed-
room facility, eight
months in corÞ
sütrc{iorLwascoffÞ

P.¡{.T.H. Shelter completed at Farnlly MinlsHes.

pletedwith dozens of volunteers, under the direction of
BuddyAmolQ phnt ard operaliors marnger. Opening the
new shelter concludes a ñve-year capital campaign.

Tivelve young men w¡ll evenuatty populate ne sneF

ter, which also includes a twcbedroom staffa¡ea The
large main roomwill provide ample space forthe living
and dining area.

Georgia Church Celebrates Centennial
GrEr.rMrLLe, GA-More than 200 people
gattrered in the sanctuary at Glennville FWB
Church on February 7 to celebrate the
church's 100th aruriversary, according to
Fastor Joel Hampton. The day-long sched-
ule included three sermons by former pas-
tors who retumed to join the festivities.

Former pastor Larry Montgomery (1967-

70), Bill Regan (1970-72) and DavidThomas

(198t89) all addressed the congregation.
Letters were read from other former pas-
tors who were unable to attend.

Fastor Joel Hampton said, "The social
hall cor.¡ld not contain the crowd that gath'
ered for the aftemoon fellowship meal."

Hampton said that the higttlight of the
day was the ringing of the church bell 100

times in memory of deceased members.

Larry Montgomery.

Media Commission Launches Promotional Project
Avnocn, TN-The FYee Will Baptist Media Commis'
sion announced a series of promotional projects to
bolster its financial support, according to Chairman
Steve Faison. The Commission is offering a web
page design, a radio commercial package and ad
slicks as incentives for systematic monthly gifts.

A chructr or association tlnt gives a monthly gift of $50
oraonetime giftof $600 to the MediaCommissionwill
receive aweb page design The radio commercialpack-
age goes to churches ttnt give $25 monthþ or $300 an-
nually. Churches tl¡at support $10 monthly or an anntnl
gift of $1 20 win receive a package of ad slicks.

Steve Faison said, "Each year tlrat a church partici-
pates, a newpackage of ad slicks will be provided for
them. The package includes approximately six ads
designed for use in newspapers, yellow pages and
such. In addition, all national home missionaries will
receive the ad slick package at no cost."

The Media Commission is one of four national
commissions funded by one-half of one percent of
undesignated gifts to The Together Way.

The Media Commission has produced two televi-
sion commercials, "The Arrow" and "Decisions,"
both of which are available now.



Ron Scott Named
Southeastern
Graduation
Spealrer
Wenonn, NC-Pastor Ron Scott
of Laurel FWB Church in Char-
lotte, NC, will address the gradu-
ating class at Southeastern FWB
College on May 13, according to
hesident Billy Bevan. The gradu-
ation exercises are scheduled at
l0:00 a.m. in the college's Activi-
ties Building.

Reverend Scot[ a highly decont-
ed Vietrnm veterar! grew up in
WestMrginia. He answered ttre call
to preach, pastored inWestWginia
and then moved to Califomia
where he gnduated from Califor-
nia Ctuistian College in 1980.

He served six years as a home
missionary to Wheeling, WV He
has pastored in four states-
West Virginia, Califomia, Georgia
and North Carolina. For the past
seven years, he has pastored the
Laurel Church. During that time,
the church relocated and built
new facilities.

Reverend Scott's 22-year-old
son, Myron, is a member of the
1999 graduating class at South-
eastem. Ron and Delilah Scott
have three children, all of whom
are involved in Christian service.

Beryl Blair, World lVar II Veteran, Dies
Reverend Blair also pastored

in Velma and Duncan, OK, as
well as in Califomia.

When Beryl was 17 years old,
he joined the United States Ma-
rine Corps and served with the
2nd Marine DMsion at Saipan,
Tinian and Okinawa. Family
members were startled when a
local theater showed a newsreel
of the Pacific island fighting, and
Beryl appeared in front of the
ca¡rrera during one of the battles.

Funeral services were con-
ducted February 8 at Grace FWB
Church, the church that Beryl
founded. Four men officiated: W
W Harkins, Wade Jemigan, Dan
Habyand L. T. Woodall.

Rev. Blair is survived by his
wife, Ina Mae of Comanche; two
sons, Beryl Blairof Mesquite, TX,
and Tom Blair of Watauga, TX;
four daughters, Carla Eddins of
Brawley, CA, JudyAbshire of Co-
manche, Gayla Kelþ and Dana
Mullins of Duncan, OK; one sis-
ter, Nettie Lou Jemigan of Lex-
ington, OK; 22 grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.

CoruerucnE, OK-Reverend Beryl
B. Blair died February 5 after an
extended illness. He was 72 and
had been a Free Will Baptist
minister for 44 years. Well-
known as "Preach" Blair, he was
ordained in June 1955, a few
days before his 30th birthday.

Þeryl retired in þril 1998 as
pastor of Grace FWB Church in
Comanche, a church he founded
and pastored the last 13 years of
his ministry. His brother-inlaw,
Dr. Wade Jemigan, said, "He, on-
ly with the promise of God, dug
out a Flee Will Baptist church in
Comanche, his final pastorate."
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Mass Choir Recording Set for Atlanta
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AvnocH, TN-The Free Will Baptist Music Commis-
sion plans a Mass Choir recording project in Atlanta,
Georgia, at the national convention, according to
Randy Sawyer, chairman. The project is scheduled
for July 15-17, the Thursday, Fliday and Saturday
preceding the convention.

uWe have formally invited five church choirs from
our ranks to join us for recording," Sawyer said.
"However, we are counting on manywho sang with
us in Tulsa last year as well as first-timers to be part
of the 1999 choir."

Recording Schedule

Ihurdoy tvening, July l5 Reheorsol ond Ptoyer

Fridoy /t4orning, July I ó Recording solos, duels, tdos ond pnise teoms

Fridoy Evening July I ó Recording entire choir

Soturdoy Morning/Afternoon, July I i Recoding entire choir

The Mass Choir, accompanied by a live instru-
mental ensemble, will then perform all the songs
that were recorded during convention worship ser-
vices at the Atlanta Civic Center.

Those who plan to participate in the Mass Choir
recording project must complete and mail the ac-
companying form. After receiving the completed
forms, the Music Commission will send packets of
information with further details and instructions.
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Instrumental Ensemble to Perform at Convention
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ANrilocH, TN-The all-volunteer instrumental ensem-
ble will perform in July at the 63rd annual Free Will
Baptist National Convention in Atlanta, Georgia, ac-
cording to instrumental director Ctuis Truett.

The ensemble will accompany congregational
singing each night (except Sunday) at the Atlanta
Civic Center, Mr. Tluett said. Ensemble particþants
will practice Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday mom-
ings at 7:00 a.m. The rehearsals will be conducted on
stage in the civic center.

Truett said, "We are inviting anyone from ninth
grade up to participate in the instrumental ensemble.
We would like to have more adults in the group. Last
yearwas asuccess, andwe want to oipand the group
this year."

Those who wish to participate in the ensemble
must notify Mr. Truett by June 1. Musicians should
complete the accompanying form and mail to:

Belhel FWB Church
Atlenlion: Chris Truetl

193ó Bonks School Rood
Kinslon, NC 28504

252/522-24s1

Music will be mailed by Mr. Truett to each instru-
mentalist who responds by June l.o
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Discount Air Fares to National Convention Available
ANnocH, TN-The National Association of Flee Will
Baptists has made special travel arrangements for at-
tendees and theirfamilies whowill be flying to the na-
tional convention in Atlanta, Georgia, Juþ 18-22, ac-
cording to Executive Secretary MeMn Worthington.

Artists ïravel Corporation in Nashville has been se-
lected as the agency of record to provide members at-
tending the conventionwith discount travel seruices.

Discounts for air travel to Atlanta have been se-
cured on Delta Air Lines. The airline offers a S7o dis-
count on excursion rates and l07o discount on full
coach fares. These fares cannot be purchased
through another travel agency or directly with the
airlines. These are contracted group air fares. First
class tickets may also be booked if desired.

Artists Travel corporation has cont¡acted for trav-
el dates Juþ 15 through July 24 for the convention.

To book airspace at the offered discounted rates,
call tutists Travel Corporation toll free at l-800/489-
2009. Ask for Janlce Jakoblk and identiff yourself
with the Free Will Baptist national convention. The
agent will need the foilowing:

* your nome
f number of possengers
* home phone number
f correcl moiling oddress
f city of flight origin
* business phone number

For easy billing, have a current c:redlt card ready
at the time of booking. Artists Tlavel will process and
mail the tickets to you.
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Directory Updote

ATUIIilC CT]IADA

Ri& l(oylo Uppu Brþhton fturch, l'|ew Brunsr,¡ick

ilONH CAROtIilA

Reuben ftson to Unity fturb Smithfield from Conton

fturch, Conton

0Ht0

0scor Boldwin lo Rosedola fturch, ln¡in

0t0AHotrA

Jim Shephød to Norlhwest 6urch, 0klohomo Gty

Rondy Eishop to Greenbder fturch, Adoir

[,like Kùyto tist0rurch, Wewoko

Jeftey Conner to tiß 6urch, Oilton

Bill lloddoxto Felker 0rurch, Volliont

C L Bes, Jr., to tir$ fturclr, }loskell

OTIIER PEßOIITIEI

Â40il Dovidson to tiñ fturch, tlendenou TX, os youth

mini$er

eoÉononceô.frd

Eorn Co lege Credit
Al Home!

Through
Free Wlll Baptlst Blble College's

Self-Paced
External Studles Programt

Gall or wrlte
for a current catalog.

Frec Wll Bafllct Blble College
3606 Wctt End Avsnuc

Naohvlllc, TN 37205
615/:18$1340
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Oops! Wrong preacher. "Cunentþ"
reported in the March issue that Randy
Graham pastors Victory Fl{B Churdr in
Goldsboro, NC. Pastor Rieh Cason sent
word that "as far as I know I'm still the
pastor." Sure enough, he is. Contact re-
grets the enor and is happy to print this
conection. Brother Graham serves as
minister of C.E. and youth at the chuch.

Pastor Mlke Thlmble reports that
growth at Klrby FIVB Church in Tay-
lor, MI, has resulted in two Sunday
morning worship services. The congre-
gation broke attendance records with
more than 400 people a few months
ago. Fifty adults meet in the parsonage
for Sunday School, and Terry THmble
(pastor's wife) conducts a Bible class
for 25 in her home Wednesday nights.
The church must decide whether to re-
locate or build on their four-acre site.
They recently gave a $40,000 offering
toward future growth.

Eighty-seven people were on hand
for dedication services at Charlty FWB
Church in Wendell, NC. The church
organized in August 1997, called Jerry
Johnson as pastor, purchased land
and began to build. Randy l{tight
preached the dedication message.

Pastor Nate Ange led dedication ser-
vices for an I 1,000.square-foot, 400-seat
multi-purpose building at L,andmark
FWB Church in Cary, NC. The newþ
paved parking lot can handle 180 cars.

Tþnnessee Flee Will Baptists have
established the "Riggs Medical Fund" to
assist Raymond andlVlnona Riggs. Sis-
ter Riggs required 24-hour care for sev-
eral months before her death. Ten-
nessee promotional director Charles
Thigpensaid thatallgifts should be ear-
marked "Riggs Medical Rtnd'and sent
to Harold Bltbrey-1629 þple rrälley

Drive-Cookeville, TN 38501.
Fastor Jerry Myers reports 13 new

members at Immanuel FWB Church
inJoliet,IL

Northwest FWB Church in Chlca-
8o, II" set a new attendance record
with 81, says missionary pastor Davld
Potete. He also baptized five.

The Abr¡ndant Grace Ft{B Church
in Loulsvllle, Kf,logged seven conver-
sions, three baptisms and 168 rededi-
cations, according to Pastor Mark
Wheatley who visited in 1,207 homes
last year.

A Spanish-speaking Sunday School
class began in February at Fellowshlp
FWB Church in Bryan, TK George
James teaches the class. Levan Hub-
bard pastors.

Oklahoma's New Life Associadon
conducted an unusual l3-day revival
January 25-February 6 at New Home
FWB Churú in Coweta Thev scheduled
l3 ministers to preach. That'ð not the un-
usual parL This is: All 13 men were over
70 yean old. Maþe that's why ofñcials
advertised it as the "Over 70 Revival.u

Pastor Larry Colllns smiles bigger
these days. That's because Flrst FIVB
Church in Hutchinson,I(S, was deed-
ed 2.8 acres in a prime location. Blll
Bornholdt did the good deed.

Musicians at Flrst FWB Church in
Klrksvllle, MO, set the standard for
long-term service. When 90-year-old
pianist lva Danlels and 83-year-old or-
ganist Julla Mollick got to church one
Sunday, the congregation honored
them with roses and greeting cards.
Sister Daniels has served more than 45
years. I{illiam ïl¡nstall pastors.

Five-yearold B€thet FWB Chnrch in
Marshñeld, MO, dedicated their new
building with a ft:ll house, according to
PastorJames Cnwford. The new sÍuc-
ture includes a sanctuary, classrooms
and fellowship hall located near I44.
Missouri executive secretary Nattran Ru-
ble preached the dedication sernon.

Fastor Druayne Broad reports nine
new members at Holmesvllle FWB
Church in New Brunswtcþ Canada.

Two hundred people attended ded-
ication services atWest lhoxville Fl{B
Church in lhoxvllle, TN. Building
Committee chairman John Ti.rllos pre-
sented the key to the building to Pastor
Gerald Fender. Home Missions direc-
tor TFymon Messer delivered the ded-
icatory address.

New Llfe Blble Insdtute began last
faìl at Flrst FIVB Church in Ellzabeth-
ton, TN. Courses included doctrine,
pastoral ministry, spiritual growth and
teaching techniques. Oflicials may opt
to place institute classes in several lo-
cations throughout the stiate. PhlI Pos-
ton fields questions about the institute
progra¡î, sponsored by the Tennessee
State C.E. Board.

Homecoming services at New En-
terprlse FWB Church in lron Clty, CA
included all-day activities and dinner
on the grounds. Joe Murkerson pas-
tors. Georgia executive secretary
lVllltam Smlth preached the home-
coming sermon. The annual event is
held in conjunctionwith\M F. McDuffie
Day. McDuffie's entire ministry was
spent in Southwest Georgia after com-
ing from Texas to study at Zion Bible
School in the 1930s.

First FWB Church in Fresno, Cd
completed extensive renovations, un-
der the leadership of Dr. Ed Hyatt. The
on-going project replaced all lighting in
the social hall, installed new doors, re-
striped the parking lot, and set plans in
motion to repaint the chu¡ch and re-
place the roof.

Pastor Homer Young reports 11

baptisms at Flrst FWB Church in El
Reno, OK

The Cuban FVVB Convendon re-
ported 500 conversions, 250 adult bap-
tisms and seven missions organized in-
to chu¡ches. Twelve seminary students
graduated from the FWB Seminary in
Pinar del Rlo.

lVhite O¡ks Fl/l/B Church in Ma-
con, Gd built Pastor Charles Barnard
a model house, then covered and filled
it with a $1,520 love gift. The church is
located on a 21-acre site.

Bethel FWB Church in lVood-
brldge,VA celebrated 3l years ofser-
vice, according to Pastor Dave Nobles.
Billy Bevan, president of Southeastem
FWB College, preached the celebra-
tion sermon. I
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FREE WItt BAPTIST BIBI.E COTIEGE

[Yew Computer Tiacþ Auoíloble
By Jeff ßunion, Computer Teacher

Technology is a major part of every facet of
our lives. As we move to the end of 1999, the issue
of Year 2000 compliance (Y2K) will be on
everyone's mind as companies scramble to en-
sure that their computer resources are up to date.
In our society, we can no longer ask the question
'if " we as individuals, families, and businessshould

embrace the use of technolory.We must ask
the ouestion "how" do we embrace it. learn

it, and use it for positive results.
This is the approach we take in

teaching computer skills at Free Will
Baptist Bible College. Every student is
required to take 8U100, Introduction
To Computers, where they learn the
basics of using a computer and the

Internet as well as word processing and
spreadsheet skills. However, we try to take

it a step further and help the student under-
stand and apply how a computer can be used as
a tool to enhance their vocational, ministerial,
and personal lives aswell. What oursociety needs
are people with the ability to use computers as
effective tools for promoting the gospel and ad-
vancing God's kingdom.

The Growing Web of Technology
Every busi ness today uses technology in some

fashion and is in need of good quality people to
support that technology. Today, according to the
Information Technology Association of America,
346,000 Information Technology jobs are vacant
across the United States, and a prediction by the
U.S. Department of Labor indicates that new and
expanding technologies will account for 80 per-
cent of new jobs in the next 10 years. This growing
shortage of Information Technology profession-
als provides a world of opportunities for those
interested in working with computers.

We feel it is time to for FWBBC to provide a
broader computer based education than ever
before. Currently, a business major receives the
same computer training found in most every busi-
ness major program at any college. Beginning
next fall, wewill be implementing elective courses
that will add computer support skills to their
knowledge base. It is essential in today's world for
every business maiorto notonlyundentand how
to use a computer, but also to have a basic
understanding of how to support the ever chang-
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ing technology we are required to use. The elec-
tive courses will include Computer User Support
and an additional class called Implementing and
Supporting Microsoft Windous. At FWBBC, we
have a state of the art computer lab to provide
computer training and will be providing more
computer resources in the future.

We Haue The Credentials
FWBBC is accredited by the Accrediting As-

sociation of Bible Colleges (MBC), approved by
CHEA to accredit baccalaureate degree granting
Bible colleges in the United States and Canada.

The college is also accredited by the Com-
mission on Colleges of the Southern Association
of Colleges and Schools (1866 Southern Låne,
Decatur, Georgia 300334097:Telephone number
4046794501) to award associate and baccalau-
reate degrees. This is the regional accrediting
agency in the southeast.

FWBBC is also a member of the Microsoft
Authorized Academic Training Program.

Young people today may choose a local, 2-

yeartech school forcomputertraining. However,
those cannot offer what FWBBC can: A solid
foundational business degree that can prepare
you forgraduate studies, technology training and
experience that can allow you to enter the lnfor-
mation Technology profession immediately fol-
lowinggraduation, plus a quality Christian educa-
tion where each subject is presented within the
framework of a biblicalworld view.

For answers to your questions or more infor-
mation, please contact the school or check out
our website for more information. I

Mr. Runion is a 19Bg FWBBC graduate. He

earned his M.A. at George Washington

Univers¡ty. He was a computer train¡ng
specialist for six years, served for Nvo years

as a corporate systems engineer, and ioined
the FWBEC faculty in 1997.

You may contact him by writing or calling
the college. His email address is

jrunion@fwbbc.edu.

Checl< out th¡s new program online:



HotulE mtsstoNs

Response to the Strategy Forum
By Irymon lUlesser

The Home Missions Department wants to
express our deepest appreciation for all who
participated in the Strategy Forum held in
Nashville on January 6-8. This forum was bom
of a vision and conviction that the time was
right, and that God was moving and leading us
to get our people together to pray, plan and
promote a strategy for getting our denomina-
tion focused and organized to move forward. It
seemed that Free Will Baptists were ready for
someone to stand up, step out and say, ,,Here's

the plan;let's move forward!"
After the Home Missions Board retreat last

Augusi when much time was spent in praying
and planning, the next hurdle was to dèter-
mine if our leaders would respond to an idea
such as this. We felt that if God was in it. the
people would respond. They didl

All our department heads and national lead-
ers_ enthusia"sticalþ cooperated, encouraged,
took part and joined together in a team effort to
make a difference for the cause of Christ and
Flee Will Baptists. To God be the gtory! It is, in-
deed, a new day for our denomination.

With this kind of support, we were ready for

the next hurdle-getting state leaders, college
presidents, business men and leading pastors
to attend. Would they come since the Leader-
ship Conference had just been held a few
weeks earlier? The invitation went out and
everything was placed in God's hands.

Another great hurdle was the weather. Sev-
eral airports and interstates closed the mom-
ing the forum began. But as one Home Mis-
sions Board member was overheard to say,
"Not even ice and snow could deter the hea¡t
hungry for God to do something great among
us." Hallelujah, they came! One hundred ninè
people from 27 states and two foreign coun-
$9s were present. It was evident that the Holy
Spirit was working alnong us, moving as we
dealt with our problems and worked hard at
making adjustments as the plan emerged and
commitments were made.

We are late in the game and we are down a
few points. It's the fourth quarter, but we have
the ball. Promotional men, state leaders, pas-
tors and all our people, will you join us in the
field? Let's get out there and win for Jesus! ¡

ße sure lo slop ty
he,

flome lllissions ßoolh
in f,llanla
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RA}IDALL HOUSE PUBTICATIONS

Know@ the Good and Bad of Growing Churches
By Allon loveless

Cuniculum
One should be aware that all publishers have

an agenda and theological position. There a¡e
four main tlpes of cuniculum philosophies pro-
moted by Sunday school publishers:

The uniform lesson concept is usualþ those
that design their courses by using the Intema-
tional Lesson Series. These publishers pay a
30/o royalty to the National Council of Churches
and will only cover about 30%o of the Bible be-
fore they recycle their older age group.

The unified lesson concept lends more to a
topical approach. Most publishers using this
method cover about 400/o ol the Bible in the
adult age, and many use the Intemational Les-
son Series as well.

The departmental lesson concept is more like
the school system's approach which begins with
where the previous age group stopped. They
add to knowledge already known by each level.
This is the lesson plan used by most churches,
both small and large, because it represents the
best educational and spiritual cuniculum plan
available. This is the Cfuistian education philoso
phy used by Randall House fublications. Those
who follow this concept will cover the complete
Bible in the adult cycle and give broad ranges to
those age groups from high school down.

The closely graded concept is used mainly
by the large church because there is a course
for every age from grade I to grade 12. They
use the departmental concept in the preschool
age group and college through senior adults.

Most chtuches and publishers will grade their
SundaySchoolprogramas follows: Cradle, age G
2; Nursery age 34; Preschool, age ffi;Primary,
grades 1-3;Junior, gndes 46;Junior High, grades
7-9; High School, grades 1Gl2;Adults from col-
lege to at least th¡ee levels of adulthood.

Electiues
Along with regular curriculum most church-

es are adding extra courses of study either in
regular class periods or in small groups outside
the church building. The studies range from
courses on the family or home, a special book
subject, but always there are classes of training
because they know that with their growth will
come the need to t¡ain teachers.
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The growing church knows that forevery one
tained worker they can expect 10 additional
people. As an e:<ample, if you have five teachers,
you probabþ have a¡ound 50 in Sunday School. If
10, you will be running about 100, etc. Therefore,
growing churches have teacher training pro
gnrrns designed to e>rpand theirgrowth.

Today, more people are menu-driven and
want a selection of items to choose from. This
has moved into the church as well, especially
in the 20-35 age group.

Seeker C/asses
The seeker concept is not a new idea. It ac-

tually was very strong in the time of D.L. Moody
and could have been the reason formuch of his
success as a revivalist. The church of his day
was closed to outsiders and had nearly isolated
themselves from doing the work designed by
the Lord. However, many people were search-
ing for answers to their spiritual needs.

Mass evangelism became the unthreatened
place people could go to be saved and fÌnd so
lutions. Church historians and growth re-
searchers compare that era with our time. They
mutually agree that our time is nearly the same
as thatperiod because theyview the church to
day as closed to outsiders with assimilation be-
ing one of the churches greatest problems.

Many fundamental churches have seen the
failure of their out¡each programs and have be-
gun to target the needs of their area or targeþ
ed age groups in their community. The end re-
sult is to reach them for Christ.

In essence, the church strategy is to reach
those who are seeking answers and investigat-
ing Cfuistianity.And this will become more of a
need since most newcomers to our country are
from non-Christian nations. Also, our own na-
tionality wanes and many of our newer mem-
bers and visitors know little about the Bible.

Liberal churches have given this approach a
bad name by an easy-believism, but believers
who reach people with the salvation of Jesus
Cfuist and gather them into the church might
find this a valuable method. r
ABOUT THE WRITER: Dr. Alton Loveless is generol diredor for tho

Sundoy School ond Churth Troining Depoíment
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ommitment gets a bum rap
these days. People dabble in
this and play at that, but sel-

I dom stay devoted to one
thing for any length of time. Whether
it's spouses, careers, houses, check-
ing accounts, long distance carriers
or brands of pizza, our culture sees
change and variety as healthy. Like
professional athletes who become
free agents, one should test the mar-
ket and leave doors open, we are
told. Thoreau's counsel from the last
century sounds like much of today's
pop psychology: "As long as possible
live free and uncommitted."

Ironically, however, the upshot of
this pick-and-choose mentality is not
without cost. Theologian David Wells
explains that our "furious whirlwind
of choices . . . is shaking the founda-
tions of our sense of stability," creat-
ing a "deep sense of 'homelessness,'
even of lostness . . . of searching but
never finding a pernanent niche into
which we can fit."

As I read the New Testament, I am
reminded how foreign this footloose
spirit is to Cfuist's call to commit-
ment. His summons is not to a mea-
sured, calculated parceling out of a
comer of our lives in wilch we play
the "Christian" game, but to unre-
strained, lavish abandonment of self-
interest-an entire commitment of
Iimitless affection for Him.

All too often today, the appeal is to
spend one's time doing something
rather than to ¡ruest one's life being
someona Don't get too tied down,
says the cunent line; keep your options
open. In conbast, Cluist offen a singu-
lar option: Find your life by losing it I'm
afraid that the designer religion of the
new millennium, though, will continue
to offerlowcost, no risk, Imited rehm.

In his book The Fabric of Faithful-
ness, Steven Garber examines the
lives of several middle-aged CMs-

In

A Healthy Dose of Commitment
tians whose commitment to Christ
had remained firm over the vears. He
asks them, "What kept you'commit-
ted?" Why had they stayed true to
their faith through college, through
the "dark and slippery places" of
youth, beyond young adulthood?

Even during the chaotic culture
upheavals of the 70s and the "me-
first" generation, when many of their
peerswere "tuning in, tuming onand
dropping out," they had not jumped
ship. How come, he wonders.

Garber's findings point to three
common factors that surfaced re-
peatedly in their experiences. These
believers shared:

. conviclions-they hod moin-
toined o woy of looking ot the
world-< worldview-fhot pro-
vided solid onswers to the hord
queslions of life;

. chorocler-fhey could identify o
mentor-usuolly o teocher-who
lived out their muluol beliefs; ond

. communlty-they deliberuieþ chose
to live within lhe compony of
people who shored their commit-
menl.

Recentþ I was drawn to the com-
pelling testimony of commitrnent por-
trayed in Hebrews 10-13. Not coinci-
dentally, I think, alltl¡ree factors noted
by Garber permeate these chapters
and resolve into a clear, focused im-
age of what commitment is all about.

l. The worldview of a committed
Christian confesses:

¡ the existence of o personol God
who gives hope to life {Heb.10'23;
I I :ó).

. on understonding of the universe
os o coherent expression of His
personol design (Heb. ll:3).

Gometl Reid

. God's conslont presence ond sover-
eign intervention in lhe events of
this life (Heb. ll:3940; l3:5.ó).

. His e¡<clusive right to order our lives
os He wills (Heb.10:353ó,39).

. lhe necessory ploce of on informed
foirh in Him (Heb.ll:1,ó).

. His ultimote gift of groce in the
chongeless person of Jesus Christ
(Heb. l0:l-21; l3:8, 20, 2l).

. the reolity of the kingdom of God
os the sole expression of unend-
ing life (Heb. l2:28,29; l3:14).

2. A committed Christian looks to
exemplary models including:

. the presenl compony of believers
in lhe church (Heb.l0:24).. exomples of foilh from the post
(Heb. ll:240; l2:lo).. lhe teslimony of Jesus Himself
(Heb. l2:2,3).. servont leoders in the church (Heb.

l3l,l7l.

3. A committed Christian shares in
the supportive community of:

. o foithful ossembly of believers
(Heb. l0:25).

. servonls of God in oll oges ond
ploces lïøb,12fl2,23l,.

. oll lhose in Christ's body (Heb.l3:14).

Convictions, characte¡ communi-
ty-so reads the label on a healthy
dose of commitrnent.

Next month we take a closer look
at the profile of commitment in He-
brews 10-13. r
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Christnas in Julq

The l{ational Youth Conference in cooperation with our Free Will Baptist ddr"o'* Ho¡nes

announces the followi Ç..çorgia.

Our Children's Homes, Turbeville,
South Carolina, and life with joy and
happiness. Help us m comes to basic
needs for improving

Every deserving
children

1. Select a

2. Allow
3. Fiil
4. Enclose
5. Seal yo ference Office
at the Atl

N
6. Due to shipping 1999.

Book Bags
Pencil Boxes
Glue Sticks
3 Ring Binders
Poster Board
Hair Brushes
Stick Deodorant
Knee High Hose

Legal F,a

Trap
Duffle
Paper
Aluminum
Shampoo

itr
itv

Non-aerosol Hair Spray

There is also a need for financial
rings, graduation announcement

urchase class
rtraits.

We hope you will encourage your Sunday School classes, Children's Church members,
youth groups, Vacation Bible School and others to help us in this exciting project of sharing
with those in need. Will you do your part?

tr A
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Secure TÞachers
Visit Ctuistian colleges to find qual-

ified, dedicated teachers. Search your
church for teacherswho maywant to
invest theirabilities and experience in
this new educational project Once
teachers are secwed, provide a con-
tinued education for them by attend-
ing one or two of the national or re-
gional educational meetings.

The Southeastem Association of
Free Will Baptist Church Schools pro
vides valuable ûaining and challenging
meetings eachyear. The Fellowship of
Free Will Baptist Cfuistian Schools
meets in Pigeon Forge, Tennessee, in
January. Contact Pastor Dann Fatick
in Goldsboro, NC, for more informa-
tion about these meetings.

Stay Wíth the Minístry
Don t begin a chu¡ch school, resign

the church and leave inoçerienced
workers holding the bag! The pastor
should be the overseer. However, a
princþal or qualified supervisor shor-¡ld
be prepared to conduct the operation
on a daiþ basis. Young pastor, pray for
patience. School students will mark on
walls, stain carpet, wear out pews,
break equipment and trample the
stuubbery. Church members will hold
you accountable.

Rewards?
Yes, Ctuistian education is rewa¡d-

ing. The purpose of sponsoring a
Cfuistian school is evangelism, edifi-
cation and education. Parents (as
well as students) can be won to the
Lord. Students can be trained in the
ways of the Lord. And, of course, the
school should o<cel in providing a
qualig education for students.

Young preacher, don't iump into
this arena quickly. Use your head
and hea¡t in this decision. Etemity
will reveal the true results. r

Should I Establish a Christion School?
he young preacher may find
himself in a community
that's fertile ground for es-
tablishing a Christian school.

If he decides to pursue the idea, he
should seek counsel from other min-
isters and church leaders involved in
Christian education.

If the bu¡den continues, the preach-
er faces one of the greatest challenges
of his minisry-planting a CÌuistian
school.In1972, the Lord led me to do
justthat These suggestions come from
over 25 years of experience in a
church-sponsored school.

Get Church Support
Too many educational endeavors

have been established by a pastor
who had a burden but failed to share
that burden with his congregation.
Discuss the idea with the deacons.
Share the project with the church
board. Let the church vote to estab-
lish a Christian school.

Bonout Brqins
Most pastors do not have the aca-

demic background to establish a
church-sponsored school. That does
not mean the pastor cannot initiate
the project. But it does mean that he
must lean on the wisdom and direc-
tion of others who have the knowl-
edge and experience.

When we began Beaufort Christ-
ian Academy in Beaufort, NC, I
looked to Lorenza Stox at Faith Chris-
tian Academy in Goldsboro for his as-
sistance. When Pastor Randy Cox
was determining the foundation for
Raleigh Cfuistian Academy, he visit-
ed several Ctuistian schools, asked
hundreds of questions, took careful
notes and went back home to begin
a quality school. Seek counsel. Lean
upon the wisdom of others.

Determine the Rules
A church-sponsored school shot¡ld

be distinctÍveþdifferent The rules, stan-
dards, guidelines that make it unique
must be recorded in a handbook and
disüibuted to shrdents and parents.
Don't belittle other schools to exalt your
educational endeavor. Lay the founda-
tion fora quality, above average, Cluist-
CI<alting educatiornl program.

How Many Grades?
Start with kindergarten the first

year and add a grade each year.
That's what some successñ.rl schools
have done. Perhaps kindergarten
through grade ttuee would be a better
beginning, Determine from the com-
munity and church what is needed.

hincipal David Thompson, with
20 years in Christian education, has
some good ideas on these decisions.
Click on www.ruthschapel.com to
gather information about Christian
education. He'll be glad to assist you.

Cuniculum
This decision demands much

homework. Vislt schools that use the
Accelerated Cfuistian Education pro,
gram. Evaluate materials from Bob
Jones University and Fensacola Cluist-
ian College. Consider other programs.
Principal David Thompson and other
pdncþals can assist you in ttris deci-
sion, too.

Finances
Many church-sponsored schools

do not charge sufficient tuition to cov-
er the cost of operating a school.
Quality education is worth the cost.
Also, hrition must provide an ade-
quate salary provision for the princi-
pal and teachers. Ask at least a dozen
established church schools to send
you their tuition and salary scale.

Dennis Wiggs
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By Josh McDowell ond Bob Hosletler
(Wheolon: Tyndole House Pr¡bllshery 1998,2Ílll poges, pope¡üoclç $12.99J

The New Tolerqnce

osh McDowell is an intema-
tionally known speaker and
writer, and one of the besþ
known defenders of t¡adi-

tional Ctuistianity in our country. He
is the author of more than 40 books,
many of which have become best
sellers in the Cluistian book market.
Bob Hostetler has also written sever-
al books, some of which he co-au-
thored with Josh McDowell.

This book confronts one of the
most serious problems that contem-
porary Christians face, the tendency
in our society to regard all forms of
belief and action as being equally
valid. In this world, there is no objec-
tive truth; there are no standards of
right and wrong. Each individual
must decide what is right for himself,
and all others in society are expected
to support and affirm that decision.

The stage is set for conflict be-
cause Ctuistians who take the teach-
ings of scripture seriously cannot ap-
prove all forms of belief and practice.
No matter how much a believer may
love and appreciate a homosexual
person, he cannot approve the ho-
mosoxual lifestyle. It is contrary to
the teachings of the Bible.

No matter how much a believer
may empathize with a woman who
has an unwanted pregnancy, he or

she should not sanction an abortion
simply as a matter of convenience.
The Bible places great value on hu-
man life, and the life of that unbom
child ought to be preserved.

'lbday's emphasis on tolerance has
produced a societywhere nothing can
be condemned as wrong. This empha-
sis has, in many cases, stifled legitimate
public debate and discussion of impor-
tant issues. As ironic as it may seem,
the emphasis on tolennce has pro
duced exüeme intolennce of those
wt¡o advocate unpopular positioru.

As these authors document, Ctuis-
tians can be punished for taking stands
on issues ttnt are not politicalþ cor-
recl They tell the story of Dr. Jim Aist, a
professor of plant pathology at Comell
University in lthacA New Yolk. For two
years he was investigated; he was
hounded by the university adminisha-
tion, the student body and the news
media. Whatwas his cdme? He dared
to post in public places on the campus
fliers which offered free help and
counsel to homoso<uals who desired
to leave the homosoxual lifestyle.

This book outlines how federal
courts and prosecutors have used an-
ti-racketeering laws to obAin large
fines and long prison sentences
against prolife demonsbators. These
laws were originally designed to stop

organized crime, and theyare notused
against other groups who demonstate
on public policy issues. Once again, the
emphasis on tolemnce has stifled le$Þ
imate dissent and abddged ttrc rþhts of
abofüon opponents.

How should Cluistians respond?
These authors suggest that Ctuistians
must become informed and knowl-
edgeable of the issues. They must
speak the truth in love. They must
not be intimidated by the rhetoric of
our society. They must be prepared
to suffer in the name of Ctuist.

For many years CÌuistians in the
United SAtes and otherwestem coun-
Eies have lived in a world dominated
by a JudeoCluistian philosophy of life
and Judeo-Cfuistian standa¡ds of tight
and wrong. That is no longer the case.
We now live in a society dominated, in
many cases, by non-Cluistian and an-
ti{tuistian philosophies.

This is a book that contemporary
Cluistians need to read. Some of the
information may be shocking. It is
hard to believe that a iudge in the
United States of America could
ttreaten a l7-year-old girl with six
months in iail if she said a public
prayer at her high school graduation,
but that is reality. r

Ihomos ltlorberry

lhls oorrpn enllilæ bearor lo ono

mEE elÍ- rudeem¡blo ¡t lho Eræullue Offioo bæth, FttB Conuenllon, f,llanto.

One ooupon P$ Potson.
VaftM MÏVat EnæqtW Mæ
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tomer lllissionory Subscribes

We went o month withoü Conlud ond were won-

dering whot hod hoppened 1o our copy. About lhot
time, I reolized we hod not received the rcænt Heül-
úeaf mogozine eifier.

Upon inve$igolion, I noticed thot we hod nol re-

ceived ony copies sinre our deporture from the For.

eign Missions Doporlment.

We missed every copy! I hod to bonow the lost is-

sue from the churrh so we could get rought up.

I know lhol on enormous 0mount of work goes in-

to eoch issue. Thonk you ond the stoff for the mogo-

zine.

Sinrerel¡

Kothy Puscholl

Ulko, Michigon

Long-Iime Reoder Writes

Sorry I forgot my subscriplion. I hove token (on-

førlsinre 1953. We reolly enioy it. When you get old-

er you forget when you don't get o nåliïii: 
*,,r,

Wolnut Ridge, Arkonsos

Disogrees Wilh Article

Shown Hortzogt odicle on "Homosexuoliry ond

fte Church" (tebruory 1999) violotes two deor saip.
turol principles.

First, he inconedly soys, 'There is no single couse

for the development of homosexuol tendencies.' lf he

would stop lry¡ng l0 impose lhe liberol sodologicol

ond psythologirol ogendo of seculor orodemio upon

Romons l, he would understond thot ony homosexu-

ol tendency comes from knowingly suppresing ond

reieding lhe generol revelolion of God.

Second, Horl"zog soys,'lls long os homosexuoliry

is nol proctked physkally or in fte woy of luf, fte
srriptures do not condemn il os such, for ¡t ís nol temp.

lotion thot is sin.' ln ùis lolement, he foih to ac-

knowledge ftot homosexuoliry is 0 stote of being.

Therefore, it is sin.

Hortzog conedly colh upon Godt people to help

devionls come out of homosexuolity. lf these precious

souls ore to find freedom in Christ, however, lruth
mu$ not be diluled wift fluduoting sodol sciences.

Dr. Bobby Glenn Smith

Postor, (ollege Lokes Boptist fturch

Foyetteville, Nodh Corolino

Proise l{oles

I misploced my (onføclsubscriplion renewol ond

did not wont 1o miss on issue. I enioy the mogozine

very murh.

Anthony Gollowoy

Bolesville, Arkonsos

Thonla for o greot mogozine!

Woyne Bookout

Blockwell, 0klohomo

You oll ore doing on exrellent iob!
Roy Turnoge

Johnson Ciç Tennessee

Very Good Reuding

l'm süll reoding fte llorch 1999 hsue, but iu$
hod to stop long enough to let you know thot 'Brief.
tose,''Rociol Preference,"'Go Aheod. . .,o'Somo-
where in Between,o'The Bible ond fturch Hifory'
î Leg Up'ore oll iu$ ploin excellent

I will reod the other orlides loter. Thonk for some

very good reoding.

Chorles Reeves

Sphewood, Texos

Compuler Reoder Chuckles

I lhoroughly enioyed the Morch Briefcose,'Com-

puters Killed Here.'Alftough I use o computer, I buy

fte YLP8.Sxll model by the dozen or tuo dozen, if
ftey ore on sole; if not I use lhe seosirk green voriety.

I hove olwoys enioyed Jorkt unique humor.

Thonla for o greot mogozine.

Dr. ililton Fields

Free wi r r r, o"l'åfbli ti,ffi I
¡

BEYOND BELIEF

r ts?
î tgfL
erlaôleÆ'-
6VAr¡JÂft¿t¡

n.¿f

{Øø^Þo}R
bss lsà¡'f 

^sFcP.þtttñ6 ¡\s flE
cñlE orþ tlEARs

tlorX n'fYeeS.

T, èþ tú Í{e Fosçs owtcÉ
Ai¡Þ lf 3 uR€ Î',À{ sA{tN6 H{

grrÉNtdé fRÀVÉ¡es. n f¡ soæ,
f'^{ SoR. t'Àl ScR?,'f Sf,l,
" t'u- -n4 fo Oa æTIFX:
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Witch Doctor Conveded

AccRA, Gn¡m (EP)-A well-known
witch doctor in Ghana recently became
a Christian, according to James Owusu
of Africa Village Missions. 'As a witch
doctor, John Darku was accustomed
not only to using fetishes and pouring
kerosene over his voodoo idols, but also
to performing human sacrifices to the
spirits," Owusu reported. Darku, 60, left
his life of voodoo and African juju witch-
craft after 39 years, openly proclaiming
his Ctuistianity and buming his voodoo
possessions and sh¡ines.

"You can hardly imagine what a
strong witness that was for many vil-
lagers who had known the witch doc-
tor for manyyears. As a result, many of
the a¡ea's inhabitants also decided to
become Christians," said Owusu.

Bonk Guord's FoiÍh Soves Holocoul
Records

ZuRrcH, Swrznnr,¡lvo (EP)-When Swiss
bank guard Christoph Meilisawa stack
of war-era ledgers awaiting shredding
at the United Bank of Switzerland in
January of 1997, he knew something
was vwong.

"When I passed the sluedding room
I saw the books," Meili told EP News
"These were not papers. They were old
letter-sized books with old German let-
ters. The top one said 'Swiss National
Bank l9lGl9l7', so I knew these were
historical records. I saw that some dates
were during the war time, the 1940s and
1930s, and I knew that in this time the
Jewish people were searching for evi-
dence, pressuring Switzerland."

It would have been easy to look the
other way. But for Meili, that wasn't an
option. "l am a Christian," he explained.
"l knew that I was supposed to do some-
thing. It took me two or tfuee minutes to
decide. I said to the Lord, 'Why me? I
don't want to.' But it was my job to do."

Meili took some of the records with
him. He smuggled them out of the
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bank and tumed them over to a Jewish
organization. Meili lost his job and be-
gan to receive hate mail.

Meili hopes his orperience can help
build bridges between Ctuistians and
Jews, and has already seen that beg¡n to
happen. "Many times rabbis have come
to me and said, 'Tell me about this Jesus.
I don't understand-you're a Cfuistian,
so why doyou help us?'And I tell them."

Muslim¡ Tum lo Christ

TEHRAN, Inn¡l (EP)-An Iranian man be-
came a Cluistian after a dream in
which he saw himself standing on his
roof, bathed in bright light. "The light
then moved down to illuminate a
stream, which seemed to be made of
light. I have consulted books and visit-
ed dream interpreters, but I can find no
answer," the man said.

A Cluistian friend told him Jesus is
the light of the world, that the light was
Jesus calling him to be saved, and the
stream indicated he should be bap-
tized. The man believed and followed
his friend's advice.

According to Campus Crusade for
Christ, many Muslims who have never
heard the gospel are being influenced
tluough dreams to become Ch¡istians.

Teúnology Helps Reoch Muslim World

CoLuunus, OH (EP)-There are approx-
imately 1.2 billion Muslims in the
world, about 20 percent of the world's
population. The ratio of Cfuistian mis-
sionaries to Muslims is only somewhat
better than one to a million. But mis-
sionaries to the Muslim world are fìnd-
ing ways to be more effective, thanks
to modem technology.

"The answer can be reduced to two
words: elechonic mail," says David Ha¡-
riman, director of development for Flon-
tiers, a mission agency to tt¡e Muslim
world. "Electonic mail is tt¡e lifeline of
communication for missionaries all over

the world. In Muslim counties where
communication is more sensitive, elec-
tronic mailis absoluteþ cn¡cial."

Bible Literature International has
provided laptop computers for mis-
sionaries with Frontiers. "l'm very
grateful for BLI's assistance because
they're making it possible for mission-
aries to communicate with their home
support network in ways they never
before have been able to," said Hani-
man. "Having this kind of communica-
tion tool enables prayer information to
go out that much more promptly."

BLI has also made available sola¡
power units and tansformers for mis-
sionaries who work in a¡eas where elec-
ticity is unreliable or ur¡available. These
allow workers to run the computers
without fearof power disruptions.

"l think one of the things that's mak-
ing such a major difference in the Mus-
lim world now in terms of receptivity
and openness is the increasing num-
ber of people who are praying," Harri-
man continued.

"The quality of information makes it
possible for people to pray in a more
informed way. So as missiona¡ies stay
in touch in more complete and current
ways through electronic mailand lap-
tops and so forth, more people are
praying more informed prayers for
what God is doing in those situations."
T
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Dear Mom. . .

et's talk about mothers, bless
'em. Mother's Day comes
once each Mayand seems to

I impact the entire year.
There's somethinc almost macicalsomething almost magical
about the day, and something ab-
soluteþ magical about the women
who inspire the day with all its words
and emotions.

God must like mothers; I see'em
everywhere. I meet them in grocery
stores, dodge them in supermarket
parking lots, get in line behind them
at banks, tip my hat (when I wear
one) to them on sidewalks and hug
them every chance I get.

Mothers never forgel. tney
knowmore secrets than the Ct{. They
remember the craziest strff 30 years
after it happened and you're try¡ng to
live it down. They collect grammar
school grade cards and hair shom
from a wiggþ 4year-old.

There's not a doubt in mymind that
mothers come equipped with factory-
installed sock radar. After you search
every drawer for a pair of matching
black socks and come up empty,
Mother can zip into the room and lo
cate six pairs in four seconds flat-
then look at you as if you're blind.

Itm convinced tnat there's a Moth-
ers' Union operating world-wide. They
gang up on ever¡òody else. If you
doubt it, fy running your finger across
the top of a pineapple cake anywhere
in the world. Flom out of nowhere, a
mother will mysteriousþ appear, slap
your hand and utter those immortal
words, "That's for company!"

I think the FBI shot¡ld hire mothers
to hack down the bad guys. James
Bond and Dan'l Boone are silly boys
compared to a mother's instinct for
where to find you. OnIy a mother can
back a teenage son through a car
wash, two shopping malls, history
class, down a side s[eel across four
lanes of baflic and remind him (in front

of his friends) that he needs a haircut.

Mothers sweep through life
with noses like bloodhounds. They're
energetic as Schnauzers, tenacious as
English Rrgs and possess the loyalty of
Charlie Brown Beagles-all vwapped
inasize l0jumper.

They can smell a fever two days
before you know you've got one.
They also know 87 home remedies
for coughs, all of which involve some
foul-tasting liquid that would peel
paint off a battleship.

Yet, strangely enough, mothers
have the ability to make 20Gpound
linebackers go all gooey inside. They
can put iron in a S-yearold's backbone
with a smile and an encouraging word.

They make toady teens feel like
hince Charming. Somehow, moth-
ers know whose foot fits the glass
slipper, where an extra $10 can be
found and how to sew a button on a
borrowed tux.

Molhels undelslond more about
love than Saint \4¡lentine. They cure
more broken hearts than Ann Lan-
ders. They paradoxicalþ speak with
the abrasiveness ofa top sergeant and
the coo of a dove-and can direct
both at the same kid within a 15-
minute time span and never change
expressions.

It's unexplainable, but ask any
husband and he'll tell you that no-
body cooks hamburgers like his
mother. Yet those same world-class
chefs of suburbia raise daughters
who can't boil an egg and sons with
barely enough intelligence to distin-
guish onions from beef jerþ!

Moms are the brovest scaredy
cats in the world. The same 108-
pound mother who's afraid to pull a
frog from her 4-year-old's dirty jeans
pocket would fight a water buffalo
on the court house square rather
than let someone else tuck the little

frogger in at night.
Ah, mothers. They perform major

surgery with iodine and a band aid.
They fix what broke with a screw dri-
verand a coat hanger. Whenyou need
her, she's there. When you think you
don't need her, you just aren't smart
enough to knowhowmuchyou do.

Mothers don't lose wars; they love
the boys and husbands who survive
them. Tum a television camera on a
6-10 basketball player, and the first
thing he says is "Hi, Mom!"

There's on unbreokoble bond
that links mothers and sons, mothers
and daughters. Everybody wants to
marry a girl "just like Mom."

No matter how high a man rises,
how many of his peers salute his ac-
complishments, how far away he trav-
els, how many women he meets-
somewhere, in some small harnlet or
village, in a row house or a condo,
there lives one woman who stood by
him when everybody else walked
away, who waited up at night until his
foot touched the front porch, who
loved him enough to tum him loose
and make him be a man. Thatwoman
goes by the name ol Mother.

Thele is none like her anywhere
in the world. I met that mother in the
vineyards of the San Joaquin Valley, in
the coal towns of Eastem Kentucþ, in
the wind-swept plains of Oklahoma,
in Tþnnessee's Smolly Mountains.

She lives on every street, in every
town. She's a Cherokee Indian, a
Black matron, a Spanish señora, a Hill-
billy princess, a dream, an idea.

That special lady called Mother
steps from the story book, the leg-
end, the memories and wears the
name, (you insert
the name). And today she is loved. ¡

lockWillioms
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ANT' MORE
lf you thought free Will Baptist Bible College was just for preachers, missionaries, and

youth directors, check this out! You can choose among all of these fields at fWBBC!

Accounting r Biblicat Studies ¡ Business Administration t Drama t
Elementary Education r Engtish I Information Technotogy r ltlinistry
Studies: Pastoral Ministry, Missions, Christian Education, Youth Ministry,
Chitdren's Ministry Church Music I Music Church Music, Performance (Voicø
Piano, Instrumentat), Music Education I Physical Education r Psychology
I Secondary Education r Sports Medicine (Athtetic Trainer) I Teaching
Engtish As a Second Language

Training Preachers

J For more information, write or call:

a
t 3ó0ó West End Avenue r ilæhville, Tennesee 37205

/ 
l-800-7ó-fWBBC r www.tWBBC.edu


